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Aereago .Must lie Ktpamled tti
Meet Future Demand j
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The world' cotton acreage must
undergo u very marked expansion in:
the years to come If the supply of:
raw cotton is to keep pace with the
world's needs. Alfred P. Dennis.
American attache at London, reported
to the department of commerce after!
an exhaustive study of the world's
capacity for consuming cotton goods.

At the present time, he said, there j

is a record carry-ove- r of raw cotton.
Combined with this there is an Im-

mense amount of under-productio- n In!
the chief cotton spinning centers ofj
the world. There has been a marked
set-bac- k to the purchasing power of'
the world lu the amount of cotton
goods and a corresponding set-bac- k

to tlie production of cotton.

next season finds no basis in acre-ac- J

reduction. Providence may tape a
hand and so reduce the crop that high
prices will result; that is the only
way the cotton crop has ever been re-

duced by boll weevil, flood or
drought. Last year it was claimed
that the farmers were urged to plant
big crops and that jood prices weie

practically promised. Nobody had
such authority. The big crops last
year were the rt suit of high prices
the year before and that alone. They
took chances, grnibled and lost. Hut,
whatever basis, if any. there was for
grievance against anybody or any-
thing when the bottom dropped out of
the market and a big crop produced
at the highest cost ever had to be(
sold, if sold at all, much under cost,'
there c:in be no complaint this year.;
Not only is there nothing in the situ-
ation to promise profitable prices for
average crops of cotton and tobacco
next fall, but the urge to cut acreage
has been general and the customary
planting time is lacking. Cotton can
hardly be sold at all now. Which Is to
say that if the conditions this year
did not secure adequate acreage re- -j

duction, then It is clear that nothing
except Providence can handle that!
that situation. We can't get on with
situation. We can't get on without a '

money crop, hey say, notwithstand-- j
lug the money crop sells
under cost.

Hut with all that, if low prices pre- -'

vail ami n next fall there will e
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Free
Demonstration
Paints, Varnishes and Stains

Tuesday and Wednesday
April 26th and 27th, 1921

We believe that you are Interested in seeing method-- i

of painting, varnishing and staining. Call at our store during paint
demonstration and let the special representative from

THE FATTERSON-SARGEN- T CO.
Manufacturers of

D. T. S. PAINTS AND VARNISHES

show ou how this work is done.

Let us show you how to do beautiful enamel work at tlie same
cost and with the tut me labor as orinary painting. Why not make
your inside painting beautiful and easy to wash and keep clean;

and. How to make an old softwood floor look and wear like a
beautiful hardwood floor, also how to make your old furniture look
like new;

and. How to finish your walls and secure that beautiful, washa-
ble, soft finish elleet so much desired;

and, How to varnish your floors and produce a finish that standi
hard wear and is not effected by hot water or repeated washing;

and, How to your auto and produce a finish that equals
fine shop work do It jourself;

and, How you can save money by painting your house with B. P.
S. Paint and at the same time know that you are securing a palrt
that will be satisfactory In every way;

and. Many other B. P. S. Paint ar I Varnish posibllitles.

This Demonstration Is Absolutely Free

Bring Your Paint Question With You

DON'T FORGET THE DATE

Secure a Free Sample

English Drug Company
Monroe, N. C.

"It is obvious." says Mr. Dennis,
"that the world has emerged from
the war with a production capacity
of raw cotton considerably below its
requirements. there
has been a marked decline in the
output of nun u factored cotton stuffs,
that. In turn, being a reflection of re
duced buying power in the great: nianv who will blame it on the gov-- i

eminent and the money power; many
who will Insist that Contress could
pass a law thut would make it all
right.

XOTICK TO CHKD1TOIW.

Having this day qualified as the,
Executrix and the Executor, respect-
ively, of the estate of Henry A. Shute, j

cotton consuming centers of the
w 01 Id.

"With a return of the world to a
normal state of economy, buying will
be suiiied. idle and short time looms
and spindles will be speeded up. and"
an Insistent demand for raw mate-
rial may be anticipated.

"Far-sighte- d representatives of the
British cotton trade are already agi-

tating the question of Increasing the
production of raw cotton within the
empire.

"I seems established that the need
of the world for cotton goods within
the near future will grow more rap-

idly than will the extension of cotton
growing areas. Increase in the sim

late of the county or union ana i

State of North Carolina, notice is
hereby elven to all persons ho'dlng

HARRY YEAZELLE MERCER.

On tlie third dny f the coming Redpath Chautauqua Ilia management of-

fers an unusually Interesting recital iiy tlie artists of the Mercer Company.
Harry Ycaselle Mercer, well-know- n tenor and feature artist of the com-

pany, possesses Tolee of remarkable sweetness, clarity and power. Ills
ringing, whether In ballads or In operatic arias, displays Intelligence, art and
a sympathetic warmth tlmt completely captures the hearts of his hearers.

claims against said estate to produce
the same to the undersigned, nuiy
atithetnticated, on or before the 12th
Hnv nf Mnrch. 1922. or this notice!
wlil be plead in bar of their right of

recovery.
At nersoiis Indebted to salu estateply of cotton depends very largely on

the finding of fresh cotton territory will please make prompt settlement.
and Improving the strains of existing This Marcli 9, lazi.

(Mrs.) ELLIE WILSON.
Executrix,

H. H. WILSON. Executor of
the estate of Henry A. Shute, de-

ceased.
John C. Sikes, Atty.

II

known cotton.
"The crop In America, which had

been averaging for the five years,
1895-99- . 10.000.000 bales, Jumped H

vears later or for the five years,
1910-1- 4, to an average of 13,500.000
bales. Production 111 other countries
also increased. The Inference must
be accepted, therefore, that through
the Increase In the world's popula-
tion and through the extension of

consumption to new markets as well
as through the inclusion of cotton into
new utilities, such as automobile
tires, the world required an increase
in Its supplv of cotton. It Is stated
on high authority that the world in

1914 was in a position to absorb in

manufactured goods at least 70o.no
bales of cotton more each year than
it consumed the year before.

"One of the prime factors In the
present dav equation is the Impover-
ishment of the world. Trade with
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Redpath Chautauqua
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hnth Russia and Germany has

SEABOARD
Air Line Railroad

S( IU.m i.L El I I CTIYK NOVEMllKU 28th at l'-'.-Ol A. M.
Tralna Arrive Leave -

No. 14 from Charlotte .... 6.50 a.m. 5. 55 a. m. for Wilmington.
No. 12 from Atiama 6:30 a.m. 6:35 a. m. for Richmond
No. 34 from liutli'-rford'o- 10:50 a. m. 10:55 a. m, for Raleigh

and Wilmington
No. 6 from Richmond .... 7.55 a. m. 8 00 a. m. for Atlanta.
No. 19 from Wilminricn . . 11:20 a. m. 11.30 a. m. for Charlotte.
No. 15 from Monroe 8.10 a. m. for Rutherfordtoa.
No. 29 from Monroe 11:30 a. m. for Atlanta
No. 31 from Raleigh

and Wilmington 2:40 p.m. 2.45 p. m. for Rutherfordtoa
No. 20 from Charlotte .... 6.50 p. m. 6. 00 p. m. for Wilmington.
No. 30 from Atlanta 6.50 p. m Monroe.
No. 16 from Rutherfordtoa 9.10 i. m Monroe.
No. 6 from Atlanta 9.35 p. ni. 9.45 for Richmond.
No. 13 from Wilmington .. 10.35 p.m. 10.45 p. m. for Charlotte.
No. 11 from Portsmouth .. 11:35 p. m. 11:40 p. m. for Atlanta. '

O. T. HAUnn-- E. W. LONG.
Ticket Agent Division Passenger Agent.

Charlotte, N. O.

amounted to little, and while the ca-

pacity In general of Central and

Eastern Europe to buy cotton poods
has not been destroyed It has been

greatly Impaired."
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PHOVIDKXCK M THE ONLY HOPE

Parker Believe an Estimated Acre

age Iteduction of 80 too targe
(From the Statesvllle Landmark)

KATHARINE RIDGEWAY
Nationally-Know- n for her Incompar-

able Interpretative Recitals

HARRY YEAZELLE MERCER

Great American Tenor who has won
the hearts of Chautauqua audiences

HAROLD AYRES
Violinist One of the foremost of the

younger artists

The Information gathered by Mr.
Frank E. Parker, uovernment crop
reporter for this atate. touching re
ductions In cotton and toDacco acre-

age glvea small hope of a crop reduc-

tion sufficient to Insure a profitable
nrice for these products. The reports

"Gallon

2 Gallon
$1.70

$1.20indicate a reduction of 33 3 per
cent In tobacco acreage and 30 per
cent In cotton, and Mr. Parker fears
these are s. Heduction GREENWOOD BUSINESS COLLEGE

fJP.KKXWOOn, StHTII CAWHJXA
In fertiliser prices and "somewhat
steadier tendencies of finance and in-

dustrial activities" have, he fears,
been too much for cotton and tobacco MOW MAY I SIX TItK A PROIITAIU.K POSITION THIS KAI L?

Delivered at Your
Door

Sunday Morning.

Place Your Order
on Saturday if

Possible.

growers.
With even 33 1- per cent reduc 3ation in tobacco the acreage would be

13 per cent In excess of the 1917
croo. With exnorts of tobacco reduc
ed 38 per cent last year it is evident

Redpath Chautauqua
Seven Big Days

SEASON TICKETS $2.75, PLUS 10 TAX

that, with a good season, there in
be such a tobacco crop next fall ai

This Is a Question that many yoon? people are asking at this time.
Our nnswtr is, SI'Kt JAMZK.. Itecomc an expert SLXRKTAIJY.
ST ENOJ HAH I'll KR or BOOKKKKPKIl and the success that you
have dreamed of and and thought about is yours. There are plenty
of positions for those who are competent. We are offering wonJ'T-fr- .l

piiint.ifr courses at such low rntes that any one Interested can
aflord a 'linens education. THRKB MONTHS of your time and a
small r:.)o ,r't of money will prrprre yon for a good position In the
bnsttic i .'d, and we will find tlie position for you.

If Interested write us today for our catlogue and full informa-
tion. Address:

PIU SIDNT V. S. PKTF.il: ION',

lpt. A., (ireenwood, S. C.

will be an effectual barrier to higti
prices.

HAWN
Ice Cream Co.rifcREDPATH CriAUTAUQlJA1
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cent cotton reduction k presents that
of other cotton stater.," observe.' Mr.

Parker, "it will not be enoush to
counterbalance the heavy rlo.ks of
corrv-ove- r on hand."

The fact Is, therefore, that hope for
hii htr for cotton ar.J to! accofhantaaaoa Week" Here April 28 (o May 5 sriasssEisExniii

y


